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三贤中学 2018-2019 学年第二学期第二次月考 

高一英语试卷 

（卷面总分 120分  答题时间 120分钟） 

第一部分  听力（共两节，满分 20 分） 

做题时，先将答案标在试卷上，录音结束后，你将有两分钟的时间将试卷上的答案转涂

到答题卡上。 

第一节 （共 5小题，每小题 1分，满分 5分） 

听下面 5 段对话，每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳

选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都有 10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题

和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。 

1. What will the two speakers buy next ? 

A. A jacket .            B. A handbag .         C. A watch . 

2. What is the weather like now ? 

A. Hot .                B. Cool .              C. Cold. 

3. What do the two speakers hope to do ? 

A. Stop cigarette.            

B. Advise people not to smoke.             

C. Stop young people from smoking. 

4. What’s the most probable relationship between the two speakers? 

A. Mather and son.   B. Hostess and guest.    C.Waitress and customer. 

5. Where does the man’s brother probably work now? 

A. At the post office.  B. In a language school.  C. In a publishing house. 

第二节（共 15小题；每小题 1分，满分 15分） 

听下面 5 段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C三个选

项中选出最佳选项 , 并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各

个小题，每小题 5 秒钟；听完后，各小题将给出 5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读

两遍 。 

听第 6 段材料，回答第 6、7题。 

6. What colour is the coat that the woman chooses? 

A. Red    .        B. Grey.              C. Black . 

7.How much will the woman pay? 

  A. 100 dollars.      B. 90 dollars.          C. 80 dollars . 

听第 7 段材料，回答第 8、9题。 

8. Why is the man unhappy? 

  A. Medicine is too difficult for him. 

  B. His parents won’t support his dream. 

  C. He doesn’t know what he really loves. . 

9. What does the woman really want to be? 

A. A writer.        B. An engineer .       C. A singer . 

听第 8 段材料，回答第 10 至 12题。 

10. What are the two speakers going to do? 

A. Visit Mark together .  B. Eat in a restaurant .  C. Do the shopping . 

11. What time is it probably now? 

A. 5:50 .          B. 6:00 .      C. 6:30 . 

12. What feature will probably help the man recognize the woman? 

A. She wears glasses .           

B. She is wearing a grey dress .        

C. She has long black hair . 

听第 9 段材料，回答第 13 至 16题。 

13. When will the party be held? 

A. On Friday .         B. On Saturday .    C. On Sunday . 

14. Where will the party be held ? 

A. In Newcastle .       B. In Hill Peak.     C. At Central Park. 

15. How will the woman probably go there ? 

A. By car.             B .By subway .      C. By bus. 

16. What gift will the woman probably get Jenny? 

A. An ice cream cake .  B. Some flowers .    C. A teddy bear. 

听第 10 段独白，回答第 17 至 20题。 

17. What does the speaker think of chemistry？ 
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A. Boring     .      B. Useful .           C. Difficult . 

18. How many young scientists attended the meeting? 

A. 677 .              B. 625 .             C. 624 .  

19. What is Laura doing in Germany? 

A. She is working in a lab.           

B. She is attending college .          

C. She is teaching in a college . 

20. Who is interested in insects？ 

A. Jon.             B. Laura .            C. Ben .  

第二部分  阅读理解（共两节，满分 30分） 

第一节 （共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分） 

阅读下列短文，从每题所给的 A、B、C 和 D 四个选项中，选出最佳答案。 

A 

Chicago on a Budget 

How to have fun in Chicago without spending a lot of money? 

Sightseeing 

The Art Institute of Chicago has a fine collection of photos and paintings. The ticket is $10, but go 

on Tuesdays and you'll get in free. 

The Sears Tower used to be the tallest building in North America. By going to the 103rd floor, you 

can get a great view of the whole city! All for only $8.50. 

__________ 

There are free concerts in Grant Park in summer. They are held on Wednesday through Saturday 

nights at 7: 30 p.m.. 

Attend the taping of a TV show for free. The Oprah Winfrey Show and The Jenny Jones Show both 

offer tourists free tickets. For the Oprah Winfrey Show you'll have to book tickets at least a month 

before. 

Places to stay 

You can get a hotel for S 100 to S 300 a day. However, you can get a room in the dormitory at 

Roosevelt University for S 215 for a whole week! But you have to stay for 30 days to get this great rate. 

21. This passage is written for telling us_____. 

A. Chicago is a big and beautiful city 

B. where we can see fine photos and paintings 

C. how to make a cheap trip in Chicago 

D. there are many free concerts in Chicago 

22. Which of the following sentences can be put into the blank? 

A. Where to eat                       B. Free show 

C. How to book tickets                 D. Wonderful concerts 

23. According to this passage, which of the following statements is NOT true? 

A. The Sears Tower is the world's tallest building. 

B. You are free to go to the Art Institute on Tuesdays. 

C. You must book tickets of the Oprah Winfrey Show in advance. 

D. Free Grant Park concerts are held four nights a week in summer. 

B 

If you want to be a volunteer, you have to answer the following typical questions. Do you want to 

work with people, animals or machines? Do you want to work indoors or outdoors, directly serve people 

in need or serve people behind the scenes? Every year, thousands of people in the west offer volunteer 

service. Volunteering greatly strengthens the community because it helps the old, the young, the weak, 

the sick, and the disabled and the injured to solve problems. 

Volunteers usually help in many different ways. They may give people advice, offer friendship to 

the young, drive the elderly to church (if up to the driving age), advise kids against drugs, work as 

assistants in schools or nursing homes, raise funds, plant trees, help out in local libraries and do many 

other things. Volunteering can be a few hours a week or a few hours a month. Anybody who wants to 

serve people in need can become a volunteer. 

In fact, the art of volunteering is a process of both giving and receiving. Volunteering allows 

volunteers to meet new people, make new friends and mix with people from all walks of life. 

Volunteering is an excellent way to experiment and try out new techniques and skills, discover your 

individual talents and explore career choice. Being a volunteer will take you on a wonderful journey and 

help you learn more than what you can get from books. 

24. As a volunteer, only when you grow old enough can you _______. 

A. plant trees on hills           B. drive the elderly to church 

C. give advice to others         D. help out in local libraries 

25. How is the second paragraph mainly developed? 

A. By listing examples.          B. By comparing. 

C. By giving explanations.       D. By discussing. 

26. It can be inferred from the passage that to be a volunteer, _______. 
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A. you can do experiments       B. you must be very strong 

C. you need to work very long    D. you can get something valuable 

27. What’s the best title of the passage? 

A. How to Hunt for Jobs        B. Volunteer Service in the West 

C. How to Make Friends        D. How to Work with Animals 

C 

Too many people want others to be their friends, but they don’t give friendship back. That is why 

some friendships don’t last very long. To have a friend, you must learn to treat your friend the way you 

want your friend to treat you. Learning to be a good friend means learning three rules: be honest; be 

generous (宽宏大量的)；be understanding. 

Honesty is where a good friendship starts. Friends must be able to trust one another. If you don’t tell 

the truth, people usually find out. If a friend finds out that you haven’t been honest, you may lose your 

friend’s trust. Good friends always count on one another to speak and act honestly. Generosity  means 

sharing and sharing makes a friendship grow. You don’t have to give your lunch money or your clothes, 

or enjoy, like our hobbies and your interests. Naturally you will want to share your ideas and feelings. 

These can be very valuable to a friend. They tell your friend what is important to you. By sharing them 

you help your friend know you better. 

Sooner or later everyone needs understanding and help with a problem. Something may go wrong at 

school. Talking about the problem can make it easier to solve . Turning to a friend can be a first step in 

solving the problem. So to be a friend you must listen and understand. You must try to put yourself in 

your friend’s place so you can understand the problem better. 

No two friendships are ever exactly alike(相同). But all true friendships have three things in 

common. If you plan to keep your friendships, you must practice honesty. Generosity and understanding. 

28. Some friendships don’t last very long because        . 

A. there are too many people who want to make friends 

B. they don’t know friendship is something serious 

C. those who give others friendships receive friendships from others 

D. those who never give others friendships receive no friendship from others 

29. According to the passage , honesty is          . 

A. as important as money    B. more important than anything else 

C. something countable    D. the base of a friendship 

30. Which of the following is NOT true in the passage? 

A. A friend who gives you his lunch money is a true friend. 

B. Always tell your friend the truth. 

C. Discussing your problems with your friend often helps to solve the problem. 

D. Sharing your mind with your friend is of great value. 

第二节 （共 5小题；每小题 2分，满分 10分） 

根据短文内容，从短文后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。选项中有两项为多余

选项。 

While it is impossible to live completely free of stress, it is possible to prevent stress as well as 

reduce its effect when it can’t be avoided. ___31___ 

●  ___32___ When you are nervous，angry or upset, try releasing the pressure through exercise or 

physical activity．Running, walking, playing tennis, and working in your garden are just some of the 

activities you might try． 

●Take care of yourself 

___33___  If you easily get angry and can’t sleep well enough, or if you’re not eating properly, it 

will be more likely that you will fall into stressful situations．If stress repeatedly keeps you from 

sleeping, you should consult a doctor． 

●Make time for yourself 

Schedule time for both work and entertainment．Don't forget, play can be just as important to your 

overall well-being as work．  ____34____Go window-shopping or work on a hobby．Allow yourself at 

least a half hour each day to do something you enjoy． 

● ___35___ 

Stress can result from disorganization and a feeling that “there’s so much to do, and not enough 

time”．Trying to take care of everything at once can be too much for you and as a result, you may not 

achieve anything．Instead, make a list of everything you have to do, then do one thing at a time, 

checking off each task as it is completed．Set out to do the most important task first． 

A．Do whatever you like and want to do． 

B．You should make every effort to eat well and get enough rest． 

C．Make a list of things to do． 

D．Try physical activity． 

E．You need a break from your daily routine to just relax and have fun． 
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F．You could smile to yourself in front of a mirror every day． 

G．The following are suggestions for ways to deal with stress． 

第三部分 语言知识运用（共两节，满分 40分） 

第一节（共 20小题：每小题 1.5 分，满分 30 分） 

阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C和 D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的

最佳选项。 

When I came to my new school three years ago, I was surprised at how lonely I felt. Then one of 

my classmates invited me to her house for a dinner___36___. I was a little anxious, but finally I 

gladly___37___ 

Not really knowing how___38___the bus ride should be, I___39___ when I saw the 

landmarks___40___on my friend’s hand-drawn map. But when I got close enough to the ___41___, I 

found none of the streets were shown on the map. I was___42___ on a busy road with cars driving past 

without a person in sight. I had no___43___when the next bus would come, ___44___  when a bus did 

come by, I___45___  got on. I told the bus driver where I wanted to go and he said that I had caught 

the___46___ bus, but he let me stay on. After he had finished his scheduled bus route, he___47___ to 

help me out. I gratefully showed him my little hand-drawn map but___48___did not help much. 

He finally ___49___ me off at a main road to catch a different bus and was___50___ that he could 

not help me more. After a few minutes of walking, I noticed a bus pull up near me. It was the___51___  

bus driver. He explained that he didn’t want to leave me there___52___. He sent out a call and someone 

radioed back, saying that the bus I needed to catch was about ten minutes away. At last I made it to the 

dinner party ___53___  I was over an hour late. 

I am forever thankful for the___54___ that this bus driver had for me. His act of kindness left 

a___55___on my heart. 

36. A. meal  B. party  C. meeting  D. time 

37. A. accepted  B. refused  C. got  D. received 

38. A. far  B. difficult  C. long  D. bad 

39. A. drove on  B. walked away  C. hurried by  D. got off 

40. A. show  B. showing  C. shown  D. to show 

41. A. street signs  B. tall buildings  C. traffic lights  D. back yards 

42. A. queuing  B. sitting  C. standing  D. waiting 

43. A. meaning  B. idea  C. problem  D. way 

44. A. so  B. yet  C. but  D. still 

45. A. suddenly  B. luckily  C. finally  D. quickly 

46. A. right  B. wrong  C. best  D. fastest 

47. A. supplied  B. refused  C. offered  D. wanted 

48. A. it  B. he  C. she  D. they 

49. A. kept  B. dropped  C. drove  D. turned 

50. A. eager  B. worried  C. sorry  D. disappointed 

51. A. same  B. next  C. kind  D. silly 

52. A. helpless  B. lonely  C. unaccompanied  D. alone 

53. A. after  B. although  C. until  D. when 

54. A. respect  B. concern  C. help  D. love 

55. A. mark  B. sign  C. symbol  D. line 

第二节（共 10小题；每小题 1分，满分 10分） 

    阅读下面短文，在空白处填入 1 个适当的单词或括号内单词的正确形式。 

Sara sat at the window. 56.______(look) through the glass. "when's the milkman going to 

come?"she asked her mum. Sara had woken 57._______ very early that morning. She looked down near 

the front door. "I see the empty bottles. It must be cold outside because there is ice on 58._______. Poor 

milkman, having 59.________(go) out in the cold every morning." 

Her mum couldn't help but laugh. She sat up 60________ looked at the bottles. "It does look cold 

out there." 

"I like milk. I like it when you remove the silver lid and there is cream on it and on the top of the 

milk it's my favorite part," Sara smiled, licking(舔) her 61._______(lip). "I can't have my breakfast until 

the milkman comes because we don't have any milk. I wish he would hurry. I'm very 

62.______(hunger)," Just then both Sara and her mum 63.______(hear) the sound of a truck. "It's the 

milkman!" She jumped up and leaned(倾斜) over to get a 64.______(good) view. "I see his truck. Here 

he 65.________(come) now." 

第四部分 写作（共两节，满分 30分） 

第一节  短文改错（共 10 小题；每小题 1分，满分 10分） 

假定英语课上老师要求同桌之间交换修改作文，请你修改你同桌写的以下作文。文中共

有 10 处语言错误，每句中最多有两处； 每处错误仅涉及一个单词的增加、删除或修

改。 
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增加：在缺词处加一个漏字符号(∧)，并在其下面写出该加的词。 

删除：把多余的词用斜线（\）划掉。 

修改：在错的词下划一横线，并在该词下面写出修改的词。 

注意：1.每处错误及其修改均仅限一词； 

2.只允许修改 10处，多者(从第 11处起)不计分。 

Dear Mr. Brown, 

I’m very thankful to you for invite me to stay with you in London in the 

coming vacation. How I have been dreaming of is to see you again， so I can get 

more help from you in mine English learning. And I’m afraid I can’t go to your 

place in this summer. Because I have promised my grandmother, which lives in 

the country, to spend the summer with her. She misses me too much that I find 

that difficult to refuse her request. I’m busy now preparing for several 

examination. I planed to visit you in winter if it is convenient to you. 

Li Hua 

第二节 书面表达（满分 20分） 

假定你是我们学校的学生李华，我校学生会准备举行一次“读书月”(Reading 

Month)活动。请你根据下面的提示，用英语写一则书面通知，并号召大家积极参与。 

1.活动目的：丰富校园生活，开阔学生视野，提高学生阅读水平； 

2.活动内容：每人至少读三本书，内容不限，并写一篇读后感（impressions of 

after-reading），于六月三十日前交给学生会； 

3.活动时间：六月三日至六月五日。 

注意：1.词数 100左右； 

2.可以适当增加细节，以使行文连贯。 

 

 

 

Dear fellow students, 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________ 

                                                Students’ Union 

 

 


